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2017 北京市房山区初一（下）期末

英 语

听力理解（共 30 分）

一、听对话，从下面各题所给的 A、B、C 三幅图片中选择与对话内容相符的图片。每段对话你将听两遍。（共 5 分，

每小题 1 分）

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

二、听对话或独白，根据对话或独自的内容，从下面各题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选择最佳选项。每段对话或独

白你将听两遍。（共 15 分，每小题 1.5 分）
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请听一段对话，完成第 6至第 7 小题。

6.Where is the man from?

A. England. B. America. C. Australia

7.Why does the man come the cily?

A. For studying B. For travelling. C. For meeting a friend.

请听一段对话.完成第 8 至第 9 小题。

8.Where is the man going?

A. To the hospital. B.To the bank. C.To the supermarket.

9.Which bus can he take?

A. No.3 bus. B. No.4 bus. C. No.5 bus.

请听一段对话.完成第 10 至第 11 小题。

10.How will they go to the cinema?

A. On fool. B. By car. C. By hus.

11. When does the film start?

A. At 4:00. B. At 5:00. C. At 6:00.

请听一段对话.完成第 12 至第 13 小题。

12. What's Betty's mother doing in the photo?

A.She is listening to music.

B.She is sitting on the beach.

C.She is walking in the mountains.

13.Who likes history in her family?

A. Her mother. B. Her father. C. Her sister.

请听一段独白.完成第 14 至第 15 小题。

14.When did the family visit the Art Museum?

A. On Friday. B. On Saturday. C. On Sunday.

15.How old is the father?

A 35. B 40. C. 50.

三、听对话，记录关键信息。本段对话你将听两遍。（共 10 分，每小题 2 分）

请根据所听到的对话内容和提示词语，将所缺的关键信息填写在答题卡上的相应位置上。
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知识运用（共 20 分）

四、单项填空（共 10 分，毎小题 1 分。）

从下面各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选择可以填入空白处的最佳选项。

21．Dad. this is Tom and this is Mike. are my new friends.

A. They B. Them C. Their D. Theirs

22. — When do pcople usually plant trees?

— March.

A. On B To C. Al D. In

23. — Excusc me, can I sit here?

—Of course you .

A. may B. should C. can D. must

24. My parents like the film. I don't like it.

A. and B. so C. or D. but

25. Our teacher often asks us to her carefully in class.

A. listen B. listened C. listening D. to listen

26. Tomorrow is Lily's birthday. I her a book as a birthday present tomorrow.

A. gives B. will give C. gave D. give

27.— did your family spend New Year?

—In our hometown.

A. Why B.When C. Where D. How

28.Dancing is Mary's hobby.She often with her friends.

A.dance B.dances C.is dancing D.will dance

29. —What did you do Iast weekend,Peter?

Ordering Pizza

Name： 16.

Phone number: 673-484-23

Address: 17. Street 4261

Orders and prices: Two pizzas. 16 dollars;

Two cups of 18. .7 dollars;

Two 19. ice creams, 20. dollars

Deliver time: In thirty minutes
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—Oh,l to the Zoo with my parents.

A.went B.go C.will go D.have gone

30. —Look!There some tomatoes in the basket.

—Oh.How fresh!

A.is B.are C.was D.were

五、完形填空（共 10 分，每小题 1 分。）

阅读下面的短文，掌握其大意。然后从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中。选择最佳选项。

My Grandpa

After school on Fnday. when Nick got home, he saw Grandpa's car! Nick smiled and walked quickly up

lhe front sidewalk.

He went to the door and said 31 to Grandpa. Then Mom called from the kiichcn. “Put away your schoolbag

first”.

Nick stopped smiling. “Oh. no, ”he said.“I forgot to bring my 32 home.”

Mom was angry. “Nick.you forgot your schoolbag again! You need lo be more carcful!”

Grandpa turned to Nick and smiled, “I’m afraid you inherited( 遗传) your forgetfulncss from 33 .Nick.

Your grandma always callcd me 'Forgetful Jones'.”

Grandpa's words made Nick feel a litllc better. But he still fell 34 wiih himself. After dinner.

Grandpa came and asked Nick to go for a walk with him. As they walked to the park, Grandpa said. “I’ll

35 you something, Nick. We’re the same, We like to do things, make things and have fun! That's 36 we

sometimes forget things.”

“But Grandpa, how did you stop forgetting? How can 1 stop forgetting?” Nick asked.

“Well.”said Grandpa,“I know how to do. I use this notebook to 37 me remember things. For example,

it’s important to turn off my car lights when 1 park the car. 38 every time I get in the car. I put

my notebook in my lap(大腿).”

“I saw it!”said Nick. ”I always wanted to 39 why you did that!”

“Now you know the reason.” said Grandpa, “It’s my way to remember things, but it works. Why

don't we put our heads together and 40 a good way to help you remember things?”

31. A.hello B.yes C.no D.goodbye

32. A.homework B.schoolbag C.computer D.notcbook

33 A.hum B.her C.me D.thern

34. A.funny B.happy C.tired D.angry

35. A.give B.tend C.tell D.take
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36. A.who B.why C.when D.where

37. A.help B.check C.tell D.ask

38. A.So B.But C.Or D.For

39. A.think B.know C.get D.do

40. A.borrow B.ask C.find D.look

阅读理角（共 40 分）

六、阅读下列短文，根据短文内容，从短文后各题所给的 ABCD 四个选项中，选择最佳选项。（共 20 分，每小题 2

分）

A

My Favourite Season

My favourite season is spring heeaus everything is gelling new and

fresh again. 1 like having picnics and taking photos wilh my friends.

1 don’t like auiumn. bccause I know that it's going to be getting cold

soon.

Autumn is my favourite season. 1 love the changing of leaves. 1 like

the colours 1 love the autumn wind that blows the leaves around. And

1 often take a walk in that autumn air wilh a warm cup of coffee. My

teast favourite season is summer, becausc it's too hot.

1 like summer best It's very cool in my hometoen. and it's nice

to have a long and sunny summer. There are a lot of outdoor activities

you can take part in. such as going camping. My last favourite is winter

because it’s pretty cold, and you don't want to go outside.

My favourite season is winter. beacuse there's a lot of snow, and

il's very bcautiful. When the countrysidc is covered with snow, it's

perfeetly white Also. 1 love making snowmen with my friends. So 1 like

winter.

41.Mart’s favourite season is .

A. spring B.summer C.autumon D.winter

42.Where is Anna from?

A. The U B.Canada C.The UK D.Germany

43.What’s the weather like in Neil’s hometown in summter?

A. Wet B.Cool C.Windy D.Cloudy
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44.In winter.Kat loves .

A.going camping B.taking a walk

C.making snowmen D.having pienies

B

The Boy and The Camel

Long ago. there was a young poor boy. He bad no family. He only had an old camel. Hach day the boy

and his camel walked many miles looking for a home. Eaeh night they stayed together and slept in the

open air.But one evening.the old camel died.The boy sat there a tree and eried.What would he do?He had

no family and no home.He was lonely.

The boy eried for a very long time.But there was no one to talk to.There wete only the stars in the

sky.

Suddenly,the sky fillcd with bright light.The boy held his breath.He was afraid to move,One bright

star fell to the ground.Slowly,the star look the shape of theold camel.She looked at the boy and smiled.As

she jumped back into the sky.bits of carnel wool(thick hair)fell.

As the sun began to rise(升起).the boy picked up the soft,warm wool,He carried the wool to the city

and sold it.With the money,he bought a house,Hebought two young camels,He never forgot the star camel.And

he was never lonely again.

45. When the old camel died, the boy eried because .

A. he was afraid B he was poor

C. he was lonely D.he was lost

46. What happened first in the story?

A. The boy bought two new eamels.under the trec.

B. The boy colleeted the wool and sold it in the city.

C. The star fell to the ground in the shape of the old camel.

D. The boy and the camel walked many miles looking for a home.

47.What can we leam from the story?

A.The boy lived happily in the end. B. The old camel came back to life.

C.The boy was lazy and stupid. D.The old camel changed into stars

C

Man’s Best Friend

In America,when people say“man’s best friend”,they don’t mean another person In that they are talking

about a lovely animal-dog!These words show the friendship berween people and animals. Dogs and other
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pets can make people happy.Some people think of their pots as their children .So some of them even leave

all their money to their pots when they the!

Animats can help people,too.Dogs can be taught to become the“eyes”for a blmil peroom or “cars”

for a deaf(耳聋的)person.Scientists have found that pets help people live lengerl They make people

happier.too.Because of that,some doetors take animats to the hospitals to visit the patients(病人).

Americans hold“Be Kind to Animals Week”in the first week of May.There are many pet shows during the

week.Though you don’t live in Ameriea,you can do this,too,How?

First,think about how animals make your life more wonderful.If you have a pet,take more time this week

to play with it.Remember to give it delicious food.

If you don’t have a pet.be kind to animals around you.For example.if you see a dog on the street.don’t

kick it or throw things at it.Instead,just leave it alone,or bettet yet,make friends with it.If others

around you do bad things to an animtal,try to stop them As people, we must protece(保护)animals who can’t

spenk for themselves.

48.In the first paragraph,“So some of them even leave all their money to then pest when they die!”

means that .

A. pets can get their owner’s moncy

B. money can make pets happier

C.it’s the best say to love their pets

D.people take some pets as children

49.Why do some doetors take animals to the hospitals?

A. Because they are ill and need to see doetors.

B. Because they can make the patients happier.

C. Because they can find out the problems of the patients.

D. Because doctors can do experiments on them.

50.What’s the passage mainly about?

A. A lot of people are intercsted in dogs.

B. Dogs can help people do many things.

C. Pets are cute and need care and proteet.

D. We can do a lot of things to proteet pets.

七、阅读短文，根据短文内容，从短文后的五个选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项。每个选项只能用一次。（共

10 分，每小题 2分）

The Cat and the Bell
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There were many mice in a house.The man of the house got a cat. 51

Then the oldest mouse said,“All mice must come to my hole tonight,and we will think what we can

do about this cat”.

All the mice came. 52 ,but none knew what to do.At last a young mouse stood up and said.“We

must put a bell on the cat. Then,when the cat comes near,we shall hear the bell and run away and hide.

53 ”

Then the old mouse asked.“Who will put the bell on the cat?”

54 .He waited,but still no one answered.

At last he said,“It is not hard to say things. 55 ”

51. 52. 53. 54. 55.

八、阅读短文，根据短文内容回答问题。（共 10 分，每小题 2分）

Studying makes you tired. How to relax yourself? Here is some advice to help you get more happiness

in your life.

Rest at weekends

Weekends are time for a rest.After a week’s hard work,weekends are the best time for you to relas

yourself.Having a nice sleep at weekends is a good idea.Besides,good sleep makes sure of your study.

Cry out

Don’t try to hide your feelings.If you feel sad,crying out may help rednce(减少)your sadness.

Keep a diary

You can write down all that you want to say on paper or computers,That’s a gteaf way fo think about

and remcmler life.

Enjoy a big meal

It’s not a good idea for a kid to lose weight,so you don’t need to cat less food.When you feel

upset.onjoy a big meal Eating delicious food will make you feel good.

Join in activities

Having a party with your friends or family members is great fun.Going out with friends for a trip

will make you happy.And it will also bring you a good sleep.

A. Many mice spoke

B. No mouse answered

C. But it is harder to do them

D. The cat killed many of the mice

E. So the cat will not catch any more

mice
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56.Is it a good idea to lave a nice sleep at weekends?

57.Where can you write down all that you want to say when you keep a diary?

58.What can you do when you feel upset?

59.How many pieces of advice are there in the passage?

60.What’s the passage mainly ablut?

书面表达（共 10 分）

九、文段表达（10 分）

61.从下面两个题目中任选一题，根据中文和英文提示，完成一篇不少于 50 词的文段写作。文中已给出内容不计入

总词数。所给提示词仅供选用。请不要写出你的校名和姓名。

题目①

假如你是李化。暑假将至，你的美国笔友 Peter 想了解你的署假计划。请你用英语写一封电子邮件，告诉他你

的暑假的时间。都打算做些什么及原因。

提示词语：from…to…July.August.join,club,read books,useful,go on a tour,like traveling…

提示问题：●When is your summer holiday?

●What are you going to do?

●Why do you want to do those?

Dear Peter.

How is it going?

Summer holiday is coming soon.I’m writing to tell you something about the plans for my summer holiday.

How about your plans?I’m looking forward to your early reply.

Yours

Li Hua

题目②

假如你是李华，某英文网站就“我最喜欢的老师”这一话题开展大讨论。请你用英语写一篇短文投稿。谈谈你

最喜欢的老师是谁。他/她什么样。以及你为什么喜欢他/她。

提示词语：favourite,big eyes,hele…whit…English,think,kind,helpful…

提示问题：●Who is your favorite teacher?

●What is he/she like?

●Why is he/she your favorite teacher?
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英语试题答案

听力理解(共 30 分)

一、听对话，选择与对话内容相符的图片。 (共 5 分，每小题 1 分)

1. A 2. B 3. B 4. A 5. C

二、听对话或独白，根据对话或独白的内容，选择正确答案。(共 15 分，每小题 1.5 分)

6. B 7. C 8. A 9. C 10. C 11. A 12. C 13. B 14. A 15. B

三、听独白，记录关键信息，对话读听遍。(共 10 分，每小题 2 分)

16. John 17.Green 18. coffee 19.banana 20.5

知识运用(共 20 分)

四、单项选择：(共 10 分，每小题 1 分)

21.A 22.D 23.C 24.D 25.D 26.B 27.C 28.B 29.A 30.B

五、完形填空：(共 10 分，每小题 1 分)

31.A 32.B 33.C 34.D 35.C 36.B 37.A 38.A 39.B 40.C

阅读理解（共 40 分）

六、阅读理解：(共 20 分，每小题 2 分)

41.A 42.D 43.B 44.C 45.C 46.D 47.A 48.D 49.B 50.C

七、还原句子：(共 10 分，每小题 2 分)

51.D 52.A 53.E 54.B 55.C

八、阅读与表达： (共 10 分，每小题 2 分)

56. Yes

57. On paper or computers.

58. Enjoy a big meal./Eating delicious food./cry out.

59. 5.

60. How to relax yourself/ Some advice to help you get more happiness in your life.

书面表达(共 10 分)

九．文段表达：(共 10 分，每小题 10 分)

61.

题目一：

My summer holiday is always from July to August. I am going to join the English Club because I am not

good at it. I think it can help me improve my English. After that, I plan to visit some places of interest

with my parents, it’s good for me to know more about the world. I like reading very much, so I will

spend much time reading books.
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These are my plans, I am sure I will have a good time during this summer holiday.

题目二：

My favorite teacher is my English teacher, Miss Li. She is a beautiful teacher with a pair of big eyes.

I like her because she helped me a lot with my English. In the past, I had a lot of trouble with listening

and speaking. I talked to Miss Li and she gave me some suggestions. For listening, she told me to catch

some key words. For speaking, she asked me to use simple words and sentences.

With her help, I improved a lot. I think Miss Li is very kind and helpful, I like her best.

附：听力录音稿听力稿：

一、听对话，从下面各题所给的 A、B、C 三幅图片中选择与对话内容相符的图片。每段对话你将听两遍。(共 5 分，

每小题 1 分)

1. M: What will the weather be like tomorrow?

W: It will be sunny.

2. M: Excuse me. How much are the bananas?

W: They are six yuan a kilo.

3. W: What are your favourite animals, Michael?

M: I like pandas best. I think they are very cute.

4. W: Where were you yesterday morning, Peter?

M: Oh, I was in a bank.

5. W: Where is your sister, Tom?

M: She is watering the flowers.

二、听对话或独白，根据对话或独白的内容，从下面各题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选择最佳选项。每段对话或独

白你将听两遍。(共 15 分，每小题 1．5 分)

请听一段对话，完成第 6至第 7 小题。

W: Your English is very good. Where do you come from?

M: I come from America.

W: Why do you come here?

M: I come here to meet a friend. She works in the city.

W: A friend? What does she do?

M: She is a teacher.

请听一段对话，完成第 8至第 9 小题。

M: Excuse me, could you tell me the way to the hospital, please?

W: Oh, it’s a long way from here. You’d better take a bus.
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M: Which bus shall I take?

W: No. 5 bus will take you there.

M: Where’s the bus stop?

W: It’s over there, next to the cinema.

M: Thank you very much.

W: You’re welcome.

请听一段对话，完成第 10 至第 11 小题

W: Hi, Mike. Would you like to go to the cinema with me and Jane on Saturday?

M: Yes, I’d love to. How shall we get there?

W: My mum can’t drive us, so we can go there by bus.

M: OK. What time shall I be at your house then?

W: Well, the film starts at four, so come at 3:40. It takes us about twenty minutes to get there.

M: Good idea. See you later!

请听一段对话，完成第 12 至第 13 小题

W: Hi, Steve. I’ve got some photos that I took in Australia this summer holiday.

M: Oh, great! Did you go with your family, Betty?

W: Yes. Look! This is my mother, walking in the mountains.

M: What beautiful trees and flowers! And your mother looks so happy!

W: Yes, she is. Look at this photo. My sister is sitting on the beach and enjoying the sunshine. She

likes it very much.

M: It looks wonderful!

W: Yes. And look, this is my father. He likes history best. He was in a museum there and listening to

something interesting. That was his favourite day.

M: Oh, wonderful! You must have a great time!

请听一段独白，完成第 14 至第 15 小题

I was so excited. Guess what? It was my Dad's 40th birthday last week. And so he took us all to London

for a weekend. We got London by plane on Thursday evening. They say London is really beautiful by night,

and I really enjoyed all those famous places. On Friday, we went to the Art Museum. It's not far from

our hotel, so we went there on foot. In the afternoon, we visited the London Eye. I was excited to see

the Big Ben from up there. Saturday was for shopping. We went to the most famous shops in London. On

Sunday morning, we took a taxi to Hyde Park, and we went home in the afternoon. We were very happy.

三、听对话，记录关键信息。本段对话你将听两遍。(共 10 分，每小题 2 分)
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请根据所听到的对话内容和提示词语，将所缺的关键信息填写在答题卡上的相应位置上。

W: This is Pizza Hut. May I help you?

M: I’d like to order two large pizzas.

W: OK. Can I get your name and phone number?

M: Sure. I’m John. J-O-H-N, John. And my phone number is 673-484-23.

W: J-O-H-N, John. And your address?

M: Green Street 4261.

W: What would you like on your pizza?

M: I want some tomatoes.

W: OK. That’ll be 16 dollars. Would you like anything to drink with that?

M: I’d like two cups of coffee.

W: OK. That’ll be 7 dollars.

M: By the way, have you got ice cream?

W: Yes. But we only have banana ice cream.

M: Err, I’d like two banana ice creams.

W: OK, Two banana ice creams. That’ll be 5 dollars.

M: All right. How long before they’re delivered?

W: In 30 minutes.

M: Thanks.


